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CONFIDENTIA.L 

I. GENERAL REMARQ 

Gentlemen: - Yesterda7 Admiral Inglis told you that the 

purpose ot the Raval Intelligence course at the War College 

1• to create an understanding or Intell1gence and an appreo1at1on 

ot 1te oapab111t1ee on the etatf and 00D1D1and levele. The subJeota 

ot m1 d1souse1on tor toda7 are particularly 1moortant to start 

and comm.and since they include •strategic and Operational 

Intelligence,• the intelligence needed b7 naval oommandere 

charged with the determination ot naval pol107 and in planning 

nd exeout1ng operations. 

Intelligence 1n one form or another ha.s been used as 

an aid to naval warfare tor hundreds ot years but its use in 

d1reot support or the operating toroes didn't reach 1te maximum 
·-:' 

effectiveness Wltil slightly over t1ve years ago. The British, 

in order to provide better ooord1nat1on in operational matters~ 

married certain tunot1ons of Operations nd Intelligence to 
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provide an Operational Intelligenoe Center in the Adm1ralt7. 

Till then the thought has been that 1ntell1gence was ma1nlf 

or tr tegic value onl1 and that 1t should oonoentrate in the 

t1elds or espionage and counter ... 1ntell1gence. It 1s read117 

understandable that this concept should have existed when 7ou 

consider that the two essential factors 1n operational 

intelligence - epeed7 oommun1oat1on~ nd long-range reoonnaissance, 

are relat1vel7 recent development In the Battle or Jutland, 

tor example, 1ntell1genoe regarding the oompos1t1on, oharaoteristbs, 

and etteot1veness or the High Seas neet and the 1nd1v1dual unite 

or the Gennan Nav7 was obtained pr1no1pall7 from agents 1n 

German7 and trom German prisoners or warJ there was no wa7 or 

determining how nearly correct or up-to·date it was on the day 

ot the battle. Anal7sie ot the volume and charaoter1st1oe of 

the German Raval Radio schedules served ae a vital clue to the 

sortie of the Germane, because or the changes 1n oommun1cat1ons 

organization which preceded each maJor movement of their fleet. 
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However, when 1t oame to the tactical or combat phases ot 

that h1etor1oal battle, Intelligence w e dependent on a tew 

submarines, small surt ce oratt, and the single small plane 

rrom HHS ENGADIRE that was the germ Of naval aerial .. reoonnaiesa.noe. 

It would be 1ntereet1ng to know hat Jellicoe might have 

accomplished w1th a Sugar George Radar and a PPI. 

Contrast the intelligence turnlehed the Grand Fleet 

tor the Battle ot Jutland with that turn1ehed Task Force 

Commanders in the P c1f1o during the paet war. Fast oommun1cat1ons, 

aer1 l reconnaissance, and radio-equipped ooast watchers, 

rurniehed them with the ver1 latest intelligence on enem1 

locations, dispositions, and, at t1mee, even their intentions. 

fhu• have time and distance been reduced. Admiral 

ling 1n 1943 knew more about what the Japanese Hav1 was doing 

t1ght thousand miles a a7 than Admiral Beatty did, thirty years 

before, about his own boas lees than eighty miles awa7! --
Strategic and Operational lntell1genoe differ pr1nc1pa.ll7 
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a to range or eoope. Sound ll111tary Decision teaches that 

•etrategJ representing a larger. rurther, or more tundamental 

goal, 11 d1tferent1ated trom tactioa 1n that the latter 1e 

oonoerned with a more immediate or looal a1m, h1oh should in 

turn permit strateg7 to accomplish 1te further objeotive .••. 

Whether an operation 1a d1et1nctl1 strategical or tactical will 

depend •.•••..• on the end. ••••••.• in view.• We oan appl1 thia 

same d1st1not1on to Strategic and Operational Intslllgenoe; 

·the tormer has to do 1th an over-all plan or long range 

I 

obJect1ve, whereaa the lattex- is oonoerned with a mo?'e spec1t1o 

obJect1ve or operation. Oombat Intelligence further limits the 

field ot Operational Intelligence and may be described as that 

needed b7 commanders actually engaging with enemy forcee during 

the oomoarat1vel7 short time or battle e d1st1ngu1shed from a 

more extensive and t1me-ooneum1ng operation. 

Although in actual practice no set limit or 11ne of 

demarca tion can -be established between Strategical and Operational 

Intelligence, for purDoses ot analogy, we might liken Raval 
CONF 1.lJliir ·i-1a1.J 
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Intelligence to a bow and arrow. The bow representa Strategic 

Intelligence and the arrow, Operational Intelligence. The ahatt 

and te ther wh1oh guide the arrow satel7 to .1 ts objective, and 

the arrowhead which strikes the target represent the tact1oal 

and combat phasee of Operational Intell1genoe reepeot1vel7. 

Heither the arrow nor the bow can be ueed effectively without 

the other, nor might I add, are either ot value without the 

torce ot -a strong right arm to propel the arrow and the brain 

ot an archer to aim 1t• -- in other words, the Opera ting Forces 

and their Commanders (supported by Intelligence). 

Il STRATEGIC INTELLIGENCE 

First, let ue take up the eubJect ot Strategic Intelligence. 

Strategic Intelligence is oom )osed or 1ntormat1on collected and 

processed both in peace and war for use in long range planning. 

c Qenerall7 speaking it talle into eight main categories: 

~ol1t1cal - Econom1o - Geographic - Raval Power - 5oc1olog1oal -
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Teohnioal and So1ent1f1o - Peraonal1t1ea ~ Oounter Intelligence. 

Various de:oartments ot the Government are interested 

in strategic intelligence and each department .employs special 

techniques and trained personnel to supply itself with and 

evaluate the 1ntormat1on which 1t r$~u1.rea. The Central 

Intell1genoe Groun wh1oh was establ1ehed during the past yes:!' 

under the Rational Intell1genoe Author1tl bae for 1te main 

mission the coordination or this departmental etrort and the 

oolleot1on and evaluation or information needed tor the determination 

• 
ot national policy. fhia new Intelligence Agency was established 

primarily because or the imperfect ooord1nat1on among existing 

agencies and their failure to meet intelligence requirement& 

pr1o~ 'to and during the past wa.J:t. Let me point out a few examples 

which out aorose 11nee ot deoa~tmental respons1b111ty, wherein 

serious deteota or unoerta1nt1ee were noted in th1s respect: 

German oapab1l1t1es and intentions in the 

Spring ot l94o • 
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Br1t1•h·Yrenoh capab1l1t1ee in the Spring 

ot l94o. 

German oapab111t1ee 1n the Summer ot 1940 

arter the tall or J'rance. 

Ruas1an oapabil1t1es in the Summer or 1941. 

Japaneae oapab111t1ee and 1ntent1ona nrior 

to December 7, 1941. 

British capab111t1ea 1n the Far East 1n 1941. 

Ruaa1an capabil1t1es and 1ntent1one following 

the collapse or German7. 

the United Statea 1s a nation with v1tal world-wide 

1ntereets and respona1b111ties. It ehould and must have the 

beet 1ntell1genoe va1lable. Ettio1ent and adequate intelligence 

1• neoesea.ry to the formulation ot a sound national pol1c7 and 

tor our protection against surprise and the exploitation ot 

opportunit7. 

As you know, the British have one ot the tineet 

intelligence serv1eee 1n the world -- dating back tor several 

hundred 7eare. I am t1rml7 conv1noed th~t t their remarkable 
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auoce11 1n the field ot diplomao7 and at the oonrerenoe table 

h a been due 1n no small measure to the tact that th~7 are well 

1ntorm 4,. 

The Central Intelligence Group. 1s still sufter1ng trom 

•growing pa1na• and the attendant d1tf1oult1ee 1n organizing a. 

ne a.geno7 but 1t 1e rapidl7 •coming ot age. 1 Eventually we 

expect it to attain the stature and prestige of the Br1t11h 

-~ counterpart - KI-6. 

While on the topic of the Central Intelligence Group 

or a.I.Cl. as 1t 11 known, 1 wish to point out tha t ite directive 

spec1f1call7 states that 1ntel11genoe in the speo1al1ze4 t1elde 

muet remain with the respective de rtments. Thia means that 

the Ohiet ot la.val Intelligence is et1ll responsible tor 

1ntell1genoe peculiar to the naval establishment, both in re~ards 

to needs nd to t7pe. 

8. Souroea 

The m1se1on or providing strategic 1ntell1genoe top 

naval use 1e pr1mar117 the tunot1on of the rore1gn Branch ot 
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ONI. THIS Branch collects the renorts from 1 our attaches, naval 

observers and other sources abroad who provide th~ bulk of 

specialized naval intelligence during ueace time. Additional 

sources are the District Intellii:s~'nce Officers, other government 

i~formation agencies in Washington, reconnaissance, 8nd undercover 

agents. Undercover agents are valuable in that they ere in a 

position to obtain information thct might not otherwise become 

available. However, the greater bulk, by far, of strategic 

2:ntelligence is obtained by ove:rt me~ns; mostly by plain 11 pick 

and shovel!"work. It has been uroperly said, I believe, that 

gathering intelligence is about SO% oerspiration, 10% luck, and 

only 10% ~mour. 

C. How processed 

Material in ~he stretegic categories is collected, 

collated, and evaluated by groups of civilian and military 

specialists using anprooriate critic~l techniques. It is then 

disseminat~d to those who need it and/or filed in such a manner 
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ae to make it read1l.J available tor special atudJ. It .ls troa 

auCh source material that the strateg1o area studies 1n the torm 

ot JANIS p1,1blioat1one are prepared by the Joint Intelligence 

Stud1es Board. The same material 1e used by the Joint ArmJ-

Hav1 A1r Intell1genoe Division 1n the studies required by 1te 

mission. 

The oolleot1on ot 1ntell1gence 1• oomparat1vel7 eaa1 

1n normal times .but when strained relations develop and events 

1nol1ne to war our sourcee begin to drJ up and collection 

becomes d1tt1oult. Hostile or unfr1en417 nations, realizing 

the 1mportanoe or 1~tell1gence, place every obstacle 1n the wa1 

ot our collect1-0n agencies and toroe ua to fall back on the 

bod.7 ot 1ntell1genee which we have accumulated. Thus, you can 

aee, our peace time activities trom an intelligence standpoint 

are almost ae important as those 1n time or war. fhe pr1no1pal 

d1trerenoe is, ot course, 1n the t1pe of 1ntell1genoe needed 

and, to a degree, the methods b7 wh1oh it 1e obtained. Dur1ng 

wartime our operation l intelligence requirements increase a 

- 10 -
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thousand-told while the vital need tor otrateg1o 1ntell1gence 

et111 rema1na. lao, I might add that the requirements for 
\ 

personnel increase aocord1ngly. A misconception exists that 

otf1oera pertorming duties in the strategic field can be 

atttapulted 1nto the operation l field. Not only do the demands 

on etrateg1o 1ntel11gence rema1n but oft1cere assigned to the 
' 

ouerat1onal t1eld must be eoeo1ally tr 1ned for their ass1gnmenta 

beoause or the varied snd rec1se requirements or this dut7. 

Ill OPERATIONAL IN~ELLIGENC 

A. Oharaoter1st1c• 

Operational Intelligence, as its name implies, 1s that 

needed by the Operating Forces for the conduct ot actual naval 

oper t1one, including battle. I think a ' good short phrase to 

describe 1t 11 •Intelligence in action.• 

Although no sharp line or demarcation can be drawn 

between the two ma.in categories of 1ntel11gence, there are certain 

essential oharacteri t1oe that belong to this field: 
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'1re,, 1t 1• d1rec~l1 concerned wi th the ·operat1ng 

Second, ft is intended tol4 otual use b7 the Operating 

roroea 1n the near or immediate future. and is shaped tor 

ployment bY. every echelon ot command. 

!bird, 1t .1s the praot1oal appl1oat1on or intelligence 

trom all ava1labl eouroes to solve sp c1tlo operational 

progra • 

A fourth character1st1c 1 that it requires preo1ae 

a.nd detailed int'ormat1on about ph7sical oond1t1on8 and situations 

within restricted rea , pr1mar1ly those reae within the 

assigned m1se1on. Oper t1onal Intelligence 1n its most spec1 liied 

tonna, 11minate• all intelligence t at can be classed as non• 

essential, Bo that the Commander is not overburdened with 

extr neoua details even though these. ma1 be inteneel1 interesting. 

Bour• ot oollection and research are quite often concentrated 1n 

a few bort phrases, suoh as : •Between o1nte X and Y, the eoaat 

ot euch-and-euch Island is bor~ered by m ngrove swampa backed 

- 12 -
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by brupt limestone c11tt1, which render amphib1oua oper t1ona 

1.mpr et1cable.• 

B. Gu1d1n5 P1~1nc1plee 

'1n order tor Operat1onsl Intelligence to be effect1Te 

there are certain guiding pr1nc1plee that must be tollowed. 

Int l l i enoe must anticipate the tuture needs ot Qommanders 1n 

order to prov1de them with adequate and t1mel1 1ntell1genoe 

regardin§ those extern 1 torces, oond1t1one. and o1rcumstanoea 

w.t th which they might be oontronted. Otherwise the Commander la 

unable to make an aocura te appra1eal or the tactor or teas1b111.ty 

in h1s Est1mate of th 1tu tion. The t 1lure to properl7 assess 

this t ctor proved costly 1n the oper t1ons at both Taraw and 

I wo J1ma . In the one case, hydrogr ph1c information regarding 

the depth of rater over the reets -: ! 1noorreot, and the etfeot 

of navel bombardment against well protected and tort1r1ed gun 

empl acements wa over o t1m1st1o; 1n the other, the traff1cab111tJ 

ot voloan1c ash was badl7 overestima ted. 
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Another gu1d1ng pr1no1ple 1a thet Intelligence ott1ce:ra 

ust thoroughly acquaint themeelvee w1th plan• relating to 

assigned object1ves and the toroee va1lable tor aoh1ev1ng that 

obJeot1ve. In other word• they should be •walking enoyoloped1aa• 

to their command. 

Aa l mentioned previously, when combat operations 

have been decided, a Raval !heater or Task Force Oommender must 

have exact and pin- ointed intelligence erta1n1ng to the zone 

or co bat ln order to lan and execute operations to oarry out 

h1a m1 e1on. This accur t d~ta can only be obtained by direct 

reconna1eeance wh1oh is the key to ucceseful naval intelligence 

ln the operational phase. The field includes: aerial 

reconna1seanoe, reoonnaisaanoe by submP,rinee, underwater 

de. ol1t1on teams, nd reconnaissance by surface craft. 

· 'l'he x-eport of the Jo1nt Oongr ss1onal Oom.ml ttee on 

Pearl Harbor 1e interesting 1n th1e respect a1noe it indicated 

the necessi tJ for establishing the prln.ciple thb t reconnais sance 

should be the primary source ot opert tional intelligence and that 
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operating force unit should be used tor, reconna1saanoe oi:;ernt1ons 

when neoessar1 to o.bta1n the required 1nt 111gence; slso, that 

the appropriate RaYa~ Intelligence u.nit should propose , 

reeonn 1ssance and collaborate w1th Ouera tions 1n planning or 

and oonduoi1ng aam • 

O. 2J?1ntel Branoh - OKI 

1 do not wish to take up your time d1soues1ng matters ot 

organ1zat1on but s1noe the Operational Intelligence Branch or 

ORI is rela t1v 17 ne and sinoe the Opere~ t1onal Intelligence 

org nization 1e centered on tb1 Branoh it might be worth while 

to t a e a tew minutes to oover 1ta act1v1tiea. lt is orr1oi 0 ll1 

designated as Op-32Y but is more r mil1arl7 known as the %-Branch. 

t th present time 1t is m1 particular doaain. As with any new 

conoept, Operational Intelligence ha a d1ff1oult time getting 

started in l1te. As 7ou probabl7 know, its tunct1ons were 

eca tt red ong the various eeotions or 0 I and the Otf1oe ot 

the Ohiet ot Naval Operations untll 1943 when a. section was set 
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up 1n the oreign B~anoh or ONI to ooord1nate these act1v1t1e • 

ftezt a Series Of W~rt1 e de•th I rebirth and reor3 n1z~t10Dft 

1 t f1ntt l ly attained Branch status 1n J'ebruory of l ast ye$.r~. 

Tha t Branch, the S eoial Bronch 1 • nd the O r n. tional lnfo:t•ma tion 

Section or Naval 0 r a tions were merged this year t~ form the 

Branch as it is now cons t ituted. 

The Y-Srs.nch ia reepons1ble tor eneuring the 

di saeminat1on or all neoesaar7 1ntell 1g€nce 1nclud1ng operational. 

1ntell1genc to the Opera tions D1v1s1on ot CNO and to the 

Oo m .dere ot the Or~r~ttng oroes, an d t also, tor coordinating 

the intelligence activities of the Operating Forces with 0 I. 

ln add1t1on, this Branch controls and ooord1nctes such covert 

1ntell 1genoe act1T1tiea as ma7 be d1rected. 

In order to c~rr7 out 1ts mission the Branoh is 

divided 1nto three seot1onst 

0p-32Y•l - Speo1al Seot1on 

Op~32Y-2 • Operational lntell1genoe Seot1on 

Op-J2Y•3 - Supcort Section 
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The Speo1al Section, or Y-1, ae organized tor th• 

purpose of oonduot1ng h1gbl; olaee1t1ed research end ror 11a1eon 

w1th oerta1n aot1v1t1ee turn1sh1ng 1ntol"JBat1on ot p rt1cular 

1ntereat to the Ohler ot I val Oper0 t1on1; in other orde covert 

' an4 oommun1oat1on intelligence aot1v1t1ea. 

The <],perat1onal lntell1genoe Section, or Y-2, 1a 

respone1ble tor the 41 sem1nat1on of intelligence to the neet 

and tor ma1nta1n1ng current _1ntormat1on reg rding the strength, 

d1spoa1t1on, and ovement• or the naTal nd 1r tleeta ot foreign 

n t1on1. It ie divid d into tour ub-eect1ona: Pao1t1c Areas, 

Atlantic Are a, fop Secret Control, and the Operational Cha.rt 

Room, The first two a~e presently ekeletonized but their 

respona1b111t1es include the oolleotion ot intelligence relative 

to the pol1t1cal a.ot1v1t7 and the naval a1r, eurtaoe, and ground 

toroee ot the oountriea in their respective area • The T~p 

Secret Control Section handles hlghl7 olAss1t1ed material used 

b7 th 0tf1oe ot Javal Intell1genoe. !he Operational Oba.rt Room 

11ainta1.n1 a1tuat1on plots and tolders ot 1nrormat1on ot v lue to 

Oper t1one d Planning personnel. 
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The Fleet Su1mo!'"t Section has only recently been 

establ1ehed. Its m1saion is to dcv-lop and implement operational 

1ntelllgenee teohniquee Md procedures md to asoist in the 

proourement, ae ignment und training of Operational Intell1genoe 

Of fleer . Just now this Soct1on is busil7 engaged in w1•i ting 

n O")er0.t1ons.1 Intelligence anual for use by the Postg:radU3. te 

School and 1n the Fleet. It will event ally comprise tour sub-

seet1on :h1eh 'fill be concerned with liaison. planning, par~onnel, 

nd tra1n1n~ reepeotively. 

,, .. ..... 

Let ue cons1ae~ the practicol appl1oa.t1on or Operational 

lntell1gence 1n the field or navel operations. It ocntr1butes 

to e ch step ln the eolut1on or a naval problem, oommen~1ng with 

the Estimate of the 81tu~t1on, through execut1on or the planned 

action to the post-op rational ph e. Sometimes. it is d1ff1oult 

to dl"aw a tine 11ne b t .een the different pha.ee of n orer t1on. 

Ot course, 1ts ex cution normally begins ~~th the issue ot n 
I 

n1rect1ve -· 1te completion sometimes e~nnot be so eae117 defined. 
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lam sure you all rcme1J.1ber Adm!.r'l Half3ey's faDous d~opatoh 

when op er_ ting ctf Japan a year 1Jgo. 'rhe 'Wi:..r ·ms u ... ooed to 

be over but there lms so ie unc rtnlnty as to whether all J~_ps 

ha gotten the word. Several N1_9s had taken to the air for a 

last Joy r1diji 1t seems. The dmlral direated that th~y be shot 

down ,, 1n a triendly sort or way. r 

Plannini gperat1on 

Operational Intelligence m k s it firAt contribution 

1n the Ee time. t~ of tne Si tuE>.t1on. s you know, the ma.Jor factors 

enteritJ.g into the etima te are; (s.) General clmractei"istios of 

~he theateri (b) Ava1lab111ty and ability of enemy torcea to 

op)OS ; (c) Avr11nb1l1ty and ab111ty of o~r Olm. forces to achieve 

I 
the ol1Jeot1ve; (a.) "ffeot or achieving the objective on future 

' ' 

o erat1ojs; \ and 
I I 
l ' I I 

(v) the Cost ot achieving the objective 1n 

rel& t1on tt9 the y I 
obJ~otive itself a.nd in rel t1on to rutur 

oper 

I 

t1onSi~ requ1_rements. 
I } 

P I All staff un1 ts contribute to the raotore entex·1n 
I 

atlmate sinoe the Oom11w.nder must h,..ve complete and 

I , 
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accurate 1ntormat1on w1th its s1gn1t1cance set torth; otherwise, 

the Set1mate will be tault7 and the wea.kneeeee arising from suoh 

tault• will be retleoted 1n the subsequent Decision as well a1 

all ·Plans and Operating Order based thereon. 

The necesaar1 1ntell1gence about the enem7 - h1• 

1ntent1ona and oapab111tiee, and other germane factors under 

tore1gn control wh1oh ma1 attect the a1tuat1on and its development -

are the pr1m.ar1 respona1b111t7 or the Intelligence Section ot 

the 'Oommander'e start. In tult1ll1ng h1• duties the Intell1genoe 

0tf1cer has, ot course, the support or the entire Raval Intell igence 

SerT1oe and 1te tao111tiee. 

I will not go into turthU' d1aouas1on or the Estimate 

ot the Situation ae 7ou are, no doubt, tar better acquainted with· 

its details than I. However, I would like to point out tha t no 

less than fitteen ot the major taotore that muat be considered 

b7 the Commander are of direct concern to Naval Intell1genoe 

because 1t 1• the respons1b111t7 ot th t Service to suppl7 the 

baa1o data. 

- 20 -
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ONFIDE.NTIAL 

(1) Keana opoosed to our roroei wh1oh include• 

ree1stanoe 1n addition to enem7 combatant roroea. 

(2) ObJeotive. 

(3) Ohara.oter1et1os or the !heater ot Operat1ona. 

(4) Ps7oholog7 ot the lnem7. 

(5) Special potent1al1t1ea ot the enem7 to oppoee 

or rea1e'C. 

(6) lndurance ot the enem7; thie include•· a combination 

ot material power and the will or determination ot 

the enem1. 

(7) Enem7 1uppl7 sources. 

(8) Political e1tuat1on; this includes both that ot 

enellJ and hostile nationa or areas, and that ot 

neutrale. 

(9) External relations ot enem7. 

(10) Economic taotore ot en•m1 nations. 

- 21 -
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(ll) Training and exper1enoe or personnel 1n enemr 

combatant torcee, in eerT1oe or suppl7, and 1n 

production or mun1t1ona. 

(12) Raolal or nat1onal1et1o ohar acter1st1ce; th1a 

1noludea intelligence about dissident group• who 

ma.J be persuaded to withhold active support or to 

oppoee the enem7 1 e v. ettort trom within area• 

under ene111 control. 

(13) Counter-1ntell1gence; which covers the enem1'• 

espionage, eabotage and subversive organ1za t1one 

which ma7 advereel1 atteot the execution ot the 

mission. 

(14) lnem1 oapab111t1es. 

(15) Enemy 1ntent1ona. 

In addition, there are t wenty-one ma jor factors or 

indirect concern to laval Intelligence 1noe 1t must produce thoae 

parte rela ting to the enem7. '1'he7 s.re: (l) Feas1b111t7; (2) Correct 

obJ eotlve; (3) Oha1n ot obJect1vee; (4) Relative positions; 
CON~'ill.fil 'rlAL 
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(5) Relative t1ght1ng strength; (6) PhJeic l obJeot1vea; 

(7) Ooneequenoee ae to cost; (8) Future action; (9) 'l'eohn1o81 

oapab1l1t1ea nd 11m1tat1ona or the Armed roroee; (10) M~teorologioal 

data; (ll) Sun and moon data1 (12) AdJuatment of meana to end1 . . 

(l)) Ooureea ot act1on1 (14) Freedom or action; (15) Oapab111t1ee 

.. 
ot oommandei-1 and o:rganitation; (16) Mental and morale faotora1 

(17) P1spers1on and conoentrat1on; (18) Surprise• (19) 8eour1t1; 

(20) I.og1~t1011 and (21) Oomb1nat1on• ot orrene1ve and Detene1ve. 

One or tbe major reapona1b111t1ee ot the Intelligence 

, 

Section in the planning stage 1• the p~eparat1on ot the Intelligence 

Annex to the Operation Plan. Thie must oarr7 down to subordinate 

commander• all 1ntell1genoe neceae ry to enable them to eup r' 

the Commander'• Plan and, also, to meet and solve untoreaeen 

cont1ngeno1ee in manner that w1ll contribute the maximum effort 

owarde the tultillment of the mission. 

Without suoh 1ntormat1on it 1• d1tt1cult tor the 

subordinate commander to do his Job. l know ot one case in which 

a task Group Commander waa directed to conduct a night bombardment 

- 23 -
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ot an enem7 o~stal a1retr1p about iOO miles west ot Humboldt 

Ba7, dur1ng the Bolland1a operation. There were no up-to-date 

ohart ot the area and he had to :rel7 on the eketchieet ot data, 
' 

collected by hie own intelligence ott1oe~, tor use 1n making up 

a bombardment chart. An old Dutch navigational oha~t showed the 

mou'th ot a .r1vert which might be used tor rada?t navigation. I' 

waa oalled the wosx:n:. Thia chart didn't ahow the a.1rf1eld, ot 

course. Tbe ' onlJ det1n1te pos1t1oning ,ot the t1eld was afforded 

by· a single aerial photograph wh1oh showed a river, marked th 

WISX:EY, (probabl7 annotated b7 an Australian airman). The 

bombardment was acooapl1she4 however, and the results were later 

reported a.a having been eat1stactoJ7. 

Somet1mes,as in this case the Commander upon arriving 

at 'a deo1s1on and atter resolving the required action into detailed 

plane tinde that there ls 1neutt1o1ent information available to 

a.ttoz-4 a. suitable baeia for the detailed plans which must be made 

b7 his uboi-d1na.tes. Under such oond1t1ons an Intelligence Est111ate 

- 24 -
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ehould be ma.de 1n order to determ1n the essential elements ot 

1ntormat1on required• and the eana to obtain them. An Intelllgenoe 

Plan is then prepared in which apnro r1ate tasks are aesigned tor 

conducting prel1m1na17 operat1one to obt in the neoess1u•7 

1ntor ation. 

In Executing Operat1ona 

Once a planned action 1a set in motion by the issuance 

ot the necess r7 directives, it becomes the respons1b111ty ot 

the Commander to supervise theee operations. To properly do eo 

the Intelligence eotion must maintain that pg.rt ot the Running 

Estimate of the Situation oonoem1ng enem7 strength. d1epos1t1on, 

move ent, and capabilities. In addition, the (Jommander must be 

kept continuously informed ot the ene 1'• reaction to our 

mo•ementa. h1s losses, and probable intentions. The standard 

methods for effecting th1s are: 

(l) Ma1ntenenoe ot situation plots and other graph1o 

aide. 

(2) Oonrerencea and oral re orte as required, or as 

indicated b7 the urgeno1 ot the 1ntormat1on received. 
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(3) Intelligence wnmarie•. 

(4) Routine oral brieting1. 

The Commander 1e aleo respona1ble ror the d1seemin t1on 

ot 1ntell1genoe wb1ah he colleota or reoe1vea. Operational 

Intell i gence is meant to be used and not boarded, and to be 

uaetul 1t mus' reaoh all agencies oonoerned oompletel7, olearlJ 

Thie utbor1t7 la usuall7 delegated to the Intelligence 

0tt1oer who muet determine to whom d1saem1nat1on is to be ma.de 

and etreot the dissemination. ormall7 it 1noludea: 

(1) Oollateral and high•r echelons, inoludlng 

0 0 (ONI) 

(2) The Oomma.nder'a subordinates. 

(3) To ubordinate commanders or unite attached to 

eome other comma nd but opera ting in the area ot 

the d1 sem1na t1ng commt-.n4. 

Ivery Intelligenoe Seot1on should maintain files on 

the tollow1n$ subjects to t c111t te carrying out 1ts dut1ee~ 

(l) Dlreotivee from Oommander•a super~ ~. sueh a• 
Letter• ot lnstruot1on, Opera tion Plane and 
~perat1on Orders. CQ~~!DEN~.1.A.L 
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(2) Estimates or the S1taat1on. 

(3) Operation J>la.n• or Ordel'• 1seutd. b7 own Commander. 

'(4) Separate t1lee ot incoming and outgoing .d1epatohee. 

Aleo, tor reterenoe and to ma1nta1n cont1nu1t7, 1ntell1gence 

l'eoe1ved should be recorded 1n: 

.(l) The Intelligence Journal. 

(2) Intelligence Work Sheets. 

(3) %ntell1genoe 81tuat1on Charts. 

(4) !be 1ntell1genoe fteoor,. 

POST•ACTIOfi ACTIVITIES 

Thia brings ue to the poet.....operationa phase. When the 

last shot has been t1re4, the laet ene117 haa been rescued frOlll 

the water, or the t1nal enem7 position 1s taken 1n an1 one operation, 

the Operational Intelligenoe Otf1cer•e dut1 11 b7 no means completed. 

Hle reepone1b111t1ee then lie 1n two d1reot1one. first, he must . 
( 

prepare/ tor the Qo11ma.nder, his particular port1on ot the Action 
. " 
I ; 

Benort, ~f1Ch ~n the light or tut~e ope:rat1ona ma1 be extremelJ 

Yital. Sh,1pe are lost in warfare • men are killed - and plane 
/, 

l 
i 

\ 
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ma1 be aet back, but unless the tall 1mport or each tragedJ ot 

th1• sort 11 brought to light, our pertorm- noe in future oa.mpa1gne, 

or - if 1ou like ·- in tutux-e wars, will not benet1t. 

Second, he must perform a searching anal7a11 or the 

1ntell1genoe picture as 1t was t the start ot the operation, 

1tl correotnese or tailings in the light or the .experience, 

oomb1ne4 with an appreo1at1on ot the changes 1n the overall 

•tr teg1o picture wt-ought b7 th operation. Thia anal7a1a will 

point the war to tuture teohn1quea and ethoda which ma7 mean the 

d1ttereno between tallure and success. 

I am sure you are all tam111ar wlth the comment• made 

in reprint• or ~ur Aotion Renorta 1n the 1nro:rmat1on Bulletin• 

during the war (7ou ma1 recollect that the7 were generall7 printed 

in oap1tala w1th exclamation po1nta and question mar~). Beoauae 

ot the preea ot o1roumstcn0$8 these anal7ses neoeeear117 had to 

bt performed by •deak• experts. 

One comment, I know, has long rankled 1n the heart ot 

a oerta.1n nag Ottioer (who, b7 the Wa.J, 1e NOT here toda7). -
- 2! -



&arl.J in the r be commanded, 1th sucoees and di tinotion, 

a heav1 cruiser. B1e eurtaoe eearoh radar, serial number one, 

or asbe two, wae 1natalled in baste at Pearl, Just betore he 

' w 1 sent out on a long and gruelling tour ot dut7 thl'ough the 

arl7 k1 1ebea 1n the Solomons to the Battle or Guadalcanal. 

The radar didn't work trom the atart. He did all that a skipper 

oould do to get 1t fixed -- but all the teohn1o1ane in the 

, a11 n ar , before he lett, and 11 the experts in Noumea 

and ~1r1tu (there were two, I believe), tailed to make 1t 

•perk• tor more th n a rew m1nut at a time. 

'1nall1 c me the trunous November 14th, in Iron Bottom 

B • Be fought hie sh1p beautitull7. He saved her despite 

he .,,, d age trom an enemy torpedo. He even did some freehand 

hooting the next morning, wh n he could onl1 circle around t 

12 knots, with hie damaged stern act1ng s ' a rudder. Eaoh t1 e 

h "came around• he let tl7 at a damaged J ap destroyer eome 

n1n miles aw&J - and he finally oop .ed the brass ring, d ank 

the Jap. 
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In h1s action report thia otf1oei- mentioned how the 

deal' old radar, aa per u1ual, railed a tew minutes betore the 

aot1on started. The experts' comment• were more or leea aa 

rollowa: 

APPARENTLY THERE WAS LITTLI , 

APPRECIATIOI IH THIS SHIP or 
THE c PABlLITIES ND VALUE or 
RADAR 

Bo you can aee that, 1n Intel11genoe as 1n electronics, the man 

on the spot is rrequentlJ the best on~ qualified to perform the 

poat-mortea. 

The value or the Operational Intelligence Section ot 

a etatt 11 to be Judged pr1mar111 bJ the aid 1t renders to the 

Oo ander in planning, executing, and anal711ng his mission~. 

!he epeo1t1o methods used by the Intelligence Section in 

aocompl1sh1ng th1e purpose will Yar7 depending on the t7pe and 

echelon or command, the eise and com. os1~1on ot the start, and 

the w1she• and attitude ot the Commander. But the tunotiona are 

tunda.mentall7 the eame, and can be deeoribed in general aa 

- 30 -
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!~e Section, or on lower echelon• ot Command, the 

1nd1V1dual Intelligence 0tt1oer must examine all 1noom1ng 

1ntormnt1on tor 1ts interest to the Oommand, and eoreen out 

thoae matter• wh1ch are extraneous. Then all 1ntormat1on or 

oas1ble interest muet be analyzed thoroughlJ, ev luated in . 
the 11ght ot the gen er 1 e1 tua tion, and ~ ssoo1a ted i th oth r 

known taotor1 betore it can be titted into ita proper place in 

the int lligeno picture and properl7 interpreted. Arter th1e 
I 

has been done, there remain• the important Job ot 'determining 

the a1gn1t1oanoe ot the 1ntormat1on to the particular Commander 

1n the oarr71ng out or b1s m1ss1oft. 

three 1mportan• po1nta muat be understood b7 the . 
Intelligence Officer if the processed 1ntell1genoe is to properlJ 

ael'Ve 1ta purpoae. r1ret, 1t muet be presented 1n an eas117 

ats1 1lated torm; second, it mu t arrive in time to be or use, 

and th1r4, it• partioula~ s1gn1t1canoe must be po1n\ed out. 

GENERAL 

Becent changes in Nav7 Regulations require the 

- )l -
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Oommandeza-1n-Oh1et, or the Commander ot anf force or, unit ot 

the operating forces not operating under the Oommander~1n-Chiet, 

t;o m.a1nta.1n an eftic1ent 1ntell1genoe organ1iat1on within his 

oo and~ I w1ll not go 1nto details regarding this d1reot1ve, 

•xoepi to point out th t 1t doe indicate a greate~ appreciation 

ot lntellig nee and 1te accomplishments in the past war. 

Intell1genoe 111 product tba t Command can ~ ~ _w .... 1...,th_ou ... t ..... 

the Joint Intelligence Center, Pac1t1o Ocean Areas, 

which we in reality glor1f1ed I~telligence Section ror 

OincPao, had five hundred and t1ft7-four ott1oers or the Arm.7, 

Bav7 and Karine Corps and over twelve hundred enlisted ~ raonnel 

· at tac ed upon the ce eat1on ot host111 ties. You can npnrecia te 

the expane1on required in the operational 1ntell1gence t1eld 

1n w time when 1ou compi re th1 a w1 th Oin cPac • e poe t-wsr 

allowance ot t1Te off1oera. These include a Captain as Starr 

Intelligenoe Otfioer and four sub-aeot1on heads tor ground, 

air and urtace eati tee and transla tion. 
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»uring th war JICPOA was com~osed ot twenty~e1ght 

teot1one ae follows: 

.l. Oartographf 2. Enemy Air 3. Enemy l.a.~d 

4. lnteI*rogat1on 5. Hydrograph1c 6. A tn1str tive 7. Gaographio 

l§. 1lJtatt1ng 9. Bulletin 10. Psyohologi~~ 1 WRrtBre 11. '?ra~n•lation 

12. Estimate 13. Publications . 14. R~ferenoe 15. Targe' An lys1e 

16. flalt Intelligence 17. lnem7 Shi ping l~. Production 

19. Photo Service 20. ditor1al 21 .. Naval Technical Te ma 

22. Pho•o Interpreter Pool 23. Photo Lithograph1o 24. Terrain 

Hodel Un1 t 25. is cape and vas1on · a6. Jted1oa.l Intelligence 

·27. Photo Procurement Detachment 2~. Operational Intell igence. 

P CTIOAL WAYS IN ltlICB BOTH STAFF AND COMMAND OAN IMPROVE THE 

QUALlff 0 lH.rELLIJ.: CE AND I CR!<' SE ITS EFFECTIVENESS 

At the rt k of being repetitious, l should 11ke to 

bring out some ot the practical ways in which both Statf and 

Command oan help to improve the qu~11ty or 1nte111gence, nd 

increase 1te ettect1ve T lu to the erating Forces. 
' 
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First and ror most, a l Co nndere DlUB't ·Dl!11nta1n 

a clear conception or the vital t pla7ed bJ good 1ntell1g noe 

in th suaoes tul planning nd xeout1on of laval Operation•. 

!hey should demand the best of perto anoe on the r' ot their 

eot1onsi t e Statf Intelligence Ctt1cer, 

on the other nd, ust ent1c1pat the e demand•, and oarr1 them 

out in thoroughly expert manner 1f Intell1genoe ia to r lize 

it full capabil1t1e • 

Jext, thes oapab111t1ee uet be understood and 

recognized b7 •al Commanders, 1t the7 are to obta1n the 

x1m benet1t from the1r Intelligence Organ11 tion. the 

limit tion , alao. ot 1ntell1genoe must be unde~etoo4 - 1t 

c not function properl7 without the oloeeet ooo erat1on with . 

erations, Coi:mu.m1cat1ons, 010, nd l'lag Plot. lneotar al 

the Statr Intell1genc Otticer 1• concerned, a oomplet• 

un ers nd1ng or these relat1on hips is esaent1al. 

appr c1 ti on of the H ul te obt 1ne4 01 ln t 1ell1genoe . \ 

in the pe.et h a ~•duoe4 the lnt -lligence orr1cer'• pro~lem• 
\ 
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so euha.t. Ho· ever, t - tendency to r:r. kt= him "G.~ox·ge 11 must be 

guo •ded nga1n t . He cannot function' roperl~ if he ie m_de 

assist nt to e?e yon else on the ship or ass1 ned lnnumerabl 

coll t ral duties. One cf his r~ate t problems in t!:e early 

day Of the \':ar "'a.B 1n ... Uffic1 .. nt Sp CC in ",; ioh to rork, kee 

oh rt , and maintcln his files . 

To sum up the l'o~ gc!ng, t Commander'oan go 1e.r 

t i~a.r promot1.ng '""oo 1nt~ll1gence y upport of the Operation l 

Intelligence 0ff1c r ss1gned him, y und.ret nding his probl~na 

nd n ede, and by 1 tt1n · him prePJ r in pe~.oe tor 'War -- which, 

after all, 1o ·he bao1c reason why w... re all here . 

COICLUC!ON 

In closin this rather lengthy d1ecuos1on there Are 

a few points l •-:lsh to emvha ... !.ze : FL. c.rt, in ""OcorClfmc, with 

the now npproved definition of' Operat1on'l lntelligenoe, ' the 

lo 1ca.l oonolur.lon dr::n·!?l 1s th t Oper t1onal In ..... clligenoe is 

· rtim tunct1on; in a nense this 1 correct -- but let us 

not overloo the tac th-t e.oh Fleet xero1ee or War G me is 
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a tra1n1ng oper t1on th~t must utilize 1ntell1genoe to keep it 

al rt. The intelligence needed 1n properl7 oonduot 4 amphibious 

exerc1 should b~ v1rtuall7 comprehensive as that reou1re 

in a real war oper t1on. Because of the emphasis placed upon 

Operational Intelligence as a wartime function, 1t is our dut7 

to keep intelligence personnel alert and interested during pe oe 

-
... tim • Thia latter task should not be too ditf1cult hen ~e 

consider hat 1 h p ening 1n the rl toda7. 

Lastly, u like the ships e have built and the b ae tao111t1es 

we have organized, there are certain human runctlons we cannot 

preserve with plast1o covers and con ol. We oannot1 stiolt 

intelligence back on the shelt, nd dust 1t otr ocoasionall7, 

w1 th oheertul oontidenoe tln t when th drums ot war beat, 

w can dr g it out, 011 it, nd et rt operating again at rull 

po er. 
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